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Sale Reports
WILCOX SALE
A public auction of

120 registered Holsteins,
the Willinda Herd
Dispersal, washeld May
7 at Fraley’s Dairy
Complex, 3 miles east of
Muncy, Pa. along
Kepner Hill Road.

The top price was for
a red Holstein and it
sold for $2700. There
were 5 sold for over
$2OOO and 14 cows
brought between $l6OO
and $2OOO. The bred
heifers averaged $l7OO
and small heifers
brought up to $lOOO.
The top 52 cows aver-
aged $l6OO with the
cows, heifers, and calves
averaging $llOO.

Fraley Auction Co.
managed the sale.

ROGOWSKY
ESTATE SALE

A public sale of per-
sonal property was held
May 7 for the estate of
JohnRogowski, 14 10th
Ave., Shamokin Dam,
Pa.

The ranch house
with 2 bedrooms and a
2-car garage brought
$90,500.

Other items sold
were: Depression plates
$22,50 each, penny jar
$4O, ABC sampler $110;
Atkinson Fox print $55,
diningroom suite $675,
Wurlitzer piano $6OO
and bedroom suite
$350.

Hassinger &

Courtney conductedthe
sale.

HAINES ESTATE
SALE

A public auction of
antiques was held May
8 for the estate of
Arthur (Bucky) Haines,
2600 Strawbridge Lane,
New Windsor,
Maryland. There were
220 registered bidders
at the sale.

Some prices received
were: Ford 8N tractor
$2600; 1990 Chevy
Cavalier 2-door $2600; 3
piece oak bedroom suite
$900; jelly cupboard
$775; chicken crock
waterers $25-$35 ea.,
wooden planes $25-$6O
ea.; old wood shop table
w/2 vises $300; old
spring wagon $600; lit-
tle Amish wagon w/seat
$750 and wheelbarrow
with wooden spokes
$3OO.

mowers $l6OO, $7OO &

$550,2 dualwheel trail-
ers $1075 and $650; NI
com picker $775; NH
hay elevator $480; 500
gal. plastic tankw/pacer
pump $500; 8 ft. York
rake $475; Danhauser
post hole digger $950; 5-
ton feed or grain bin
$1025; 14 plastic game
crates $22.50 each; and
32 ft. aluminum exten-

sion ladder $llO.
Arthur Hanna was

the auctioneer.
T.B. LUMBER SALE

A public sale of sup-
plies was held May 8 by
the T.B. Lumber, 7 miles
west ofLiverpool, Pa.

Some prices were:
plywood $l2 per sheet;
T-11l $10.50 per sheet,
fiberglass tubs and
showers $75 to $llO
each; redwood wheel-
barrows $llO each; red-
wood storm doors $7Oto
$95 each; 1 inch insula-
tion $6.25 per sheet,

pressure treated spin-
dles $1.50 each and
steel entrance doors
$lOO to $260 each.

Kenneth E.
Hassinger and Neil A.
Courtney were the auc-
tioneers.
HOSTETLER SALE

A public auction of
real estate and antiques
was held May 8 by I.
Eby Hostetter, 803
ChestnutSt., Gap,Lane.
Co., Pa. There were 240
registeredbidders atthe
sale.

The 1-1/2 story brick

PUBLIC AUCTION

Nevin E. Tasto was
the auctioneer.

APGARSALE

Antiques, Primitives, Redware

by Weaver New Holland; early milk sled; Gruber wagon box

A farm auction of
equipment was held
May 4 by Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Apgar, at
Meadowbreeze Farm,
Meadowbreeze Roads,
Washington, New
Jersey.

_
Some prices were:

Case Int. 4230 tractor
$26,000; JD #6600 com-
bine & com head$3550;
McCurdy grain wagon
$2250; 2-wheel grain or
fertilizer wagon $275;
Int. #7lO 4-B plows
$1000; Case Int. disc (2
years old) $4300; Int. 4-
wheel com planter
$1325; JDriding mower,
23 hp, $2600; 3 Scag

w/orig dec & name; (3) 2 whl sulkies; driving harness; bits, bri-
dles, blankets; blacksmith stand; anvil; strap sleigh bells;

Architectural Items
Dzs hinges: strap, butterfly, HL, Ram's head; escutcheons; dzs
rattail shutter dogs; German locks; thumb latches; 16” granary

Lumber

Boat & Truck Parts

820 Nursery St. • Box 215 Fogelsville, PA 18051-0215
(610) 395-8084 (800) 245-8202 Fax (610) 395-0227

email - info@zettauction.com
“Proven Service Since 1955”

PA License AU-001809-L

house with a 2-car
garage on 7/10 acre lot
was sold for $132,000.

Other prices were:
German mantel clock
$150; cedar chest $230;
dresser with mirror
$325; dry sink $550;
stacked bookcase $525;
oakroll-top desk $2700;
17 ft. cherry drop-leaf
table $850; hutch $1000;
oak bookcase $300; mar-
ble-top table $350; farm
picture $170; and 1985
Oldsmobile Cierra
sedan $2200.

Barr/Davis managed

18th & 19th Century American Furniture,
Primitives, Architectural Antiques, Lumber,
Horse Drawn Carriage & Sleigh, Sailboat,

Truck Parts, Metal Lathe
SATURDAY, MAY 22 at 9:00 am

West of Allentown, PA, Take Exit 13 off I-78, go 1 block S on Rt. 863 to OLD Rt. 22 turn Right
for 1 mile then left at New Smithville Hotel onto Millcreek Rd. tolst blacktop right to TWIN
BROOK FARM.

Fine grouping of outstanding 18th & 19th Century Furniture
1 pc. 9 lite corner cupboard paint decorated w/tiger maple design
prob Lane Co; nice early 1 pc 4 dr paint dec blind corner cupboard
w/high cutout feet, Berks Co; great Phila high poster rope bed
w/orig arched canopy: 2 drpine linen cupboard in red paint; maple
4 poster rope bed w/acorn finials; pine paint dec slant top school-
master’s desk; Queen Ann side chair signed & dtd 1798; pierced
tin pie safe star design; yellow paint dec blanket chest w/2 draw-
ers; slant lid dovetail blue wood box; mustard grained jam cup-
board: pine red & black dec 6 board blanket chest; pine 1 dr hang-

ing dovetail Bible cupboard in red paint; set 1/2 spindle orig paint dec green on yellow plank
chrs; early chamfered leg lift top baker’s table; 8 leg plank settee; 8 cutout & mortised bench-
es mostly ong paint; Phila Windsor Lady’s chair in clamshell paint; early red paint Chippendale
slant top desk; Windsor high chair w/orig yellow paint; chimney cupboard; green 2 dr jelly cup-
board; paint dec 2 pc Kas type cupboard;

PA German Vorschnft 1829 in great period ptd frame; 1822 Fraktur in tiger maple frame; 1835
bookplate; early pen & ink bird calligraphy; numerous early lighting devices, rush holders,
pushup candle holder, 12+ dec Redware flower pots; 8 slip decorated pie plates 1 w/green;
Ig slipware loaf plate; slip bowl; LKT redware crock; stamp dec redware apple crock; great tulip
dec yellow lunch bucket; blue dec stoneware butter crock & ovoid crocks; blue dec
Schenfelder jug; early paint dec dovetailed calligrapher’s chest w/2 drawers; early dovetailed
apple box w/4 bunt feet; wdn salt box in red paint; dovetailed slant lid 1 drawer spice box; red
hangingcandle box w/inscribed hex sign; prim ptd windmill whirligig; early Berks Co deed box
w/strap hinges; paper mache top hat box; many room size braided rugs; hooked “stags” and
“mallards” rugs; painted splint basket; dec toleware boxes; dec green tole coffee pot; pewter
charger; 8” Phila pewter plate; Sheffield pewter teapot; lot spinning wheel & winder parts; rye
straw bee basket; wrought iron fork w/brass inlay; early wdn washboards; early wrought iron
fireplace game hanging rack; Chippendale mahog mirror; early paint dec wdn shaving box
w/orig brush; lot blue check homespun pcs; lot wool & wool balls; old wool socks; old hats;
Halloweencostumes; early Perc pistol w/engraved heart; iron trivet w/hearts & pinwheels; dzs
WWII milt field manuals & aircraft spotters manuals; gun bks & manuals;

Carriage & Sleigh
2 seat carriage w/rubber tires, disc brakes, ong candle
lanterns, folding top, fenders; great fully restored Swan sleigh

boards; yellow pine flooring; pile buttermilk blue boards; nice yellow & red barn siding: barn
louvre w/heart cutout; barn vents; 100’s rose head nails; Ig blue & green wd barrels: ptd yel-
low & green wdn tubs; old wdn workbench w/vise; 100’s barn pegs; wdn barn cupola; fireplace
& gristmill cranes; lot tin, porcelain & wdn adv signs; early raised panel door grained w/great
decorative hinges & signed thumb latch; dz batten doors; dzs 6 & 8 panel doors; dzs barn
doors, dutch door;4 architectural Victorian porches; Vic screen doors; picket fence; Herb gar-
den gate; 6” wide x 50’ cornice molding & lot other old moldings; old wdn beehive also extrac-
tor & smoker; wdn wheel barrow; lightning rods; arrow type weather vanes; cider press; dtd
barn door entrance pent; walnut & chestnut banister; paneled & louvered shutters in nice
maroon & yellow paint; lot of wrought iron fence; iron barn stars; set 4 Ig iron pineapple finials.

Well seasoned 5/4 15”-24” wide red oak 500 bd ft., 5/4 6”-12” wide poplar 400 bd ft., 5/4 8”
14” wide white oak 300 bd ft;

Lg. wood stove; Garvin Machine metal lathe w/36” bed 16” swing, gearreduction; tandem axle
sth whl trlr (8 tires); 16’ Chrysler Musketeer catamaran w/trlr; fishing rods, reels & lures; lot
hunting equip & reloading items; orchard baskets; lot beehives, smokers, extenders, etc; lot
asstd housewares; desks; 300’ used stockade fence; asstd older JEEP trans, transfer cases,
doors, seats & rollbar; glass header; Snap-On whl balance; trk fuel & hyd tanks; fuel tanks
w/pumps; press washer; hyd hoses; asstd hand tools; pile 4x4 plexiglass; pallet rack; new
comm ext lights; (15) 15' utility poles; 3 pt scoop; JD ground drive manure spreader; lg selec-
tion of new lens covers, lights, clearance & tail lights for trucks; 22” trk rims; hyd floor jacks; lg
wood stove;
Auctioneer’s Note: This is only a partial list. This is one of the finest and largest private col-
lections of early furnishing we have sold. Don’t miss this opportunity, this quality is extreme-
ly hard to find. Everything must sell to settle a divorce. Bring a friend we will have 2 auction
rings selling. Call for color brochure.
Terms - Cash, PA Check, Visa, MC. New buyers must have bank letter to pay by check
please contact Auction Co. for requirements.
Conducted By:

Z Ralph W.
ETTLEMOYERAUCTION CO, be.

the sale.
SCALFANIESTATE

SALE
A public auction of

toys was held May 8 at
the Ridge Fire
Company, along Rt. 23
between Phoenixville,
Pa. and Route 100.

Some prices were:
Corgi #5 Agricultural
gift set $200; Corgi
#llO7 Euclid TC-12
tractor $l6O, Corgi
#llll Massey Ferguson
780 combine $140; Corgi
#BO2 Pop Eye paddle
wagon $200; 277
Monkeemobile $200; #1
Texaco truck bank $750;
#2 Texaco truck bank
$325; #3 Texaco truck
bank $200; Winross
Plymouth Refrigeration
Ice Co. delivery truck
$300; Stuarts Home
Heating tanker $200;
Westmans Transport

Inc. tanker $200;
Ralston Purian Co. semi
$lOO and mushroom
semi $llO.

Ted Maurer conduct-
ed the sale.

STRAUBSALE
A public sale of per-

sonalproperty was bled
May 8 by Nelson and
Mary Straub, 297 Green
Acres Avenue,
Elizabethtown, Pa. in
Lane. County.

Some prices includ-
ed: rototiller with
attachments $9lO,
Snapper lawn mower
$65, gold leaf bowl
$27.50, electric chain
saw $35,Wagner #6 pan
$6, Wagner #8 pan $9;
Romberger milk box
$4O; Craftsman chain-
saw $3O; #4 crock $l5
and Tingling trays $l5
each.

Linn Lenker was the
auctioneer.

PUBLIC AUCTIONS.
THURS., MAY 27,199<T

4:30 PM
MOVING/INVENTORY

REDUCTION SALE
LOCATION: 10 miles east ofLancaster. 2-1/2
miles west of New Holland. Turn off Route 23
onto South Groffdale Rd. Turn left onto Musser
School Rd. Lancaster County, PA.

CHINA
Noritake 65 pc. Ainsworth set; 65 pc.
“Southern Lace”; “Blue Hill” dinner plates;
“Melissa” med. platters, sugar/creamer, salad
plates, bread & butter plates, cups & saucers;
“String of Pearls” dinner plates, cups, saucers,
fruits, soups, bread & butter plates, gravy boats;
“Carolyn” soups, fruits; “Bridal Waltz” veg.
bowls, gravy boats med. platters, “Bavarian
Rose” 47 pc. set; 40 pc. china sets; rose crystal;
moon & star dishes; Smith glass; Wexford 16 oz.
tumblers, Wexford goblets, water sets.

HOUSEWARES
5 ply ss 17pc. cookware set; 12” Farberware stir
fry pan; 3 pc. Farberware 3 qt. w/steamer insert;
12” Farberware skillfct w/lid; 8 qt. Farberware,
20 qt. SS Polarware Slock pots; 12, 16 & 20 qt.
18/10 ss Kitchen Plus stock pots; 13 qt. ss pail; ss
water pitcher; 12” Revereware fry pan; 4 qt.
Revereware; 5 pc. Coming Visions rangetop set; 2
qt. Corning covered casserole; 6 pc. Corning trio
set; 1-1/2qt. Corning covered casserole; 2& 3 qt.
Pyrex oblong baking dishes - value pack; 3 qt. &

8” Pyrex baking dish; cast iron 2 burner griddle,
skillets, & 5 qt. dutch oven; Enamelware 21 & 33
qt. canners; oval roasters - assorted sizes; Ecko
bakeware; Thermos’; lunchboxes; cleaning prod-
ucts; brooms; mops; Rubbermaid wastebaskets;
Rubbermaid 2 & 5 gal. water coolers; Servm
Saver containers; 1 gal. pitchers; 24 pc. Servin
Saver sets; 8 pc. plastic storage sett 16 & 30 qt.
plastic laundry tubs; 11 pc. measuring set; ss
pasta machine; Atlas macaroni machine; 7 pc.
kitchen tool set; bath towels; kitchen towels; full
6 queen size sheet sets; crib sheets; baby blan-
kets, lace tablecloth; 5 pc. bath sets; rugs; men’s
t-shirts; men’s & boy’s tube socks; ladies under-
wear; sewing baskets.

WOODEN ITEMS
Oak wastecans, hampers, shadow boxes, scenery
zip codes; oak bow tie towel racks; oak bread
box; wooden towel holders; chalk/cork memo
board; scenery clocks w/oak frame; clothes tree;
flower pole; barometer.

TOYS
Ertl toys; games; volleyball sets; books; plus
many more toys not mentioned.

TOOLS
Tool boxes; plumb axe; garden hoses; gas can;
sprinkling can; 23 pc. Home Project tool set;
grass sheers; mdoor/outdoor thermometer; flash-
lights; hand held spotlights.

MANY MORE ITEMS TO BE SOLD!
Terms by:

COUNTRY HOUSEWARES STORE
Reuben Beiler

601 Musser School Rd.
Leola, PA 17540

717-656-9733

WOLGEMUTH AUCTION (#2357)
Dennis Wolgemuth 717-656-2947

Fax 717-656-6011
http.//www. wolgemuth-auction.com
email-wolgemuth-auct@juno.com

Bob Wolgemuth & John Hess
Food by Bareville Ladies Auxiliary


